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(sickness

organ end Usee# of the system. Among the 
most importent of then orgene ere the kidneys, 
furnishing the urinery secretion e meet impor 
tent excretion. But the kidneys themeelree 
ere irriteted end congested by the presence of 
the bile-poisoned blood, eed they become dis
eased. Erery person who bee bed e lifer dis- 
este know» tbet the urine Ie eennty, high-colored 
and loaded with ted deposits, it times, or other 
diseased products. Heooe, dismiss not only of 
the kidneys, but slso of the bladder.
• But this ii not ell—for from it. The poison
ous blood gees to the Basil, end affects the 
great electrical centre of all eitllity ; end the 
braio, stimulated by unhealthy blood « 
perform its office healthfully. The person baa 
dulneee, headache, incapacity to keep bio mind 
on a subject, cannot remember, hoe » crowded 
end diiiy feeling, ie .elmpy, beeomm nerroue, 
gloomy, easily irriteted, and often bee e billions 
or a neuralgic headache.

And ihe blood iteelf becomes dimmed, as it 
rms the sweat upon the surface of the akin, 
ie so irritating and poieonoue that the person 

discolored and brawn spots, pimples, blotebm 
other eruptitne, sore boils, mibunclee, end 

•ofuioue tumors.
Diimee of ibn Lifer itself ie tbe most common 
all dieeesre. The sodden cbnnge of the New i 

land climate, Ike melerinl it fluences of the I 
West,end the heat alee of Ihe South,as well m l be 
dietelio habile of tbe people of this country, end 
ether causes, ell tend to develops tbe Lifer die. 
esse, in some of its eeried forms, tbrougbout the 
United Stiles. This ie true both of men end 
belli, ee every butcher knows that he fl ids the 
Users of settle, sheep end swine diseased ten 
times where he Had* enw other organ diseased 

. Almost every person Is bilious et some 
,end many are c -netently bilious. It msy be 

ire corgtition of tbe Liver, end torpidity of 
function, of this miy result in some etruetu- 
or orgenie affection. But the Liver mu never 
dise seed without iff, cling tbe elooeaeb, bowels, 
d the other orgene we hsve spoken of, end 

eetiveness, piles, dropsy, dyspepsie, dierrl me, 
impoverished blood ere emong tbe news- 
results.

CHRONIC DISEASES.
Prof. Hamilton will eleo inform the afflicted, 

baviog been written to by thousands of pa, 
nt«, hie < tfice has become lb# greatest metre 
the treatmsLt ef noeel, interesting end pteu- 
csees of nny place In the world. No hoepl- 
in Europe or America haa one-tenth tbe 
ber of einguler and remarkable oases, as are 

•ented, either personally or by letter, at No.
I Bioidwey. It ie, indeed, an Emporium of 
nical Medicine. Among the thousands of 
e aming from dise aies of the Liter, Lunge,

I Blood, which he treats, the following remise 
ruminent end most aeeeeeiful ettention i Sick 
I Billioua Headache, Nervous and Neuralgic 

badache,Chronic Diaries and D/aaatary,Coc
oes» and Pilea, Pimples, Eruptions and 
wn’Bkin, Dropsy ard Dieeaaee ol the Kid- 

Consumption of the Blood, Scrofula in nil 
k forms, Spinel Irritations, Salt Rheum, and 

sipelns, Cancers, Aelbms, Epileptic Fils, 
lieu» D lessee of lb# Heart, Diseases of Fe- 
les, end all diseases arising from Impurities 

fthe Blood, Rheumatism, Catarrh and Throat 
Ineams, etc., etc.

Baropean.any previoua time s'nee I left Afros. Msy God
borattro 'LflT r,“"”be' ln bil ,reet ls-1 London, Feb. 16 (eve ) -Tm formil opening 
neratcry, and make you bis agent m restoring of the new Piriiemeut, took plate tnie after 
tbooaindf to btelth. no-n. The mem hers of the Hues of C >m-

A. A. Constantine, I were summoned to attend the Bar of tbe
.......................................... 1 Cnember of Peers, to heir the R >yal Speech

Weedspobt X Y I The Q;een wss not present, bit Her Mijeety's 
Pit or Hamilton—Dear Sir • I trove u ed 1 ''

Btto $krtiimeids.

Sir : I baye u ed
three-quarters of tbe package of me tic ne yon 
•ent roe, end thanks to that wise Providence, 
whom a'l sboold bless for the great good they 
hive done me. I truly believe that my disease 
wm of tbe liver and digestive organa ; and bad 
I cot received timely aid from your treatment, 
my difficulties would have term noted in liver 

ptioo, and that 1 should have been in
curable. I bad been failir.g fait for tb# last five 
months previous to app!ying to you, although 
under medical trea'ment of three of tbe moat 
ekIUul physicians in one of the cities of this State. 
Many persona arc vieiting me to eee and bear of 
your miracu oui skill, remarking that “ Profes
sor Hamilton must be possessed ef more then 
e doctor's power to cur# you.” home look at 
me with greet eme«»ment, alter noticing tbe 
greet change that bss taken p ace in my condi
tion and eppearar.ee ia >o abort e time. I can 
ride or we k every day. end can walk e mile. 

Truly youre.
Mrs. D. C. Howe.
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RHEUMATISM CURED.
William McNel is, Eagle Rock, Vensngo Co,. 

Pnn., wrilec :
*• 1 return my aincere thanks for having per 

miner,tly cured me of rbeemntism, etlsr having 
•offend «evenly for about seven years ! When 
I had docored with other doctor» and! tried 
nil tbe patent medicine# that 1 could get, 
with no avail, and waa so bed that I coe d hard
ly get out of my home, aod part of the time not 
able to get out of my bsd, as l was sffeciod in 
neerly every joint. I tbooght I wou d fry you as 
n last res rt. To my great joy, in Use then 
three weeks 1 w«s ah e to get nut and jump 
with be moat active man in the pince. In one 
month 1 waa perfectly cured, and bad gained 
seventeen poundi ; snd I never had bitter beat q 
in my life than 1 hive enjoyed for tbe liât sz 
months. M»y Oud bleu you end your miracu
lous remedies." k

‘ CASES OK ASTHMA.
Mr Joseph Little of Thompson, Psnn., writes:
•• List January 1 received a package of medi

cine from you. It ia with much pleasure and 
thaekfulne.a that I now etale that my btelth ia 
lullv re-ra'abliahed. Toe eethma and bronehlal 
diffiouiii-s art entirely removed, with the other 
numerous complaints before spec.fled. I now 
feel ae well ns sny one can expect to bs et my 
eg#—sixtv seven jeers.”

Mrs Ellis Bryaot, of Preston, Hamilton 
County, Ohio, writes :

I bave so far regained my health, ondor 
your treatment, sa to bs quite free from my ter
rible complaint—tbe Asthma. I can now lay 
my head down upon my pillow and sleep cslmly 
end sweetly all night. I hate no pati.s now 
through my ehouldere, cheat, or aoy part of 
body."

Mrs, J. sse Smith, of Candie Village, Rockin- 
ham Co., N. H, write»:

I received your medicine end hate us-d the 
meat cf it. My cough ie better, 1 breathe freely, 
and oao «leap well at nigbla. I have ceery con
fidence in your skill, »nd hope scon to bs per
manently restored."
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SYNOPSIS.
fer greeter convenience of those wishing to 

i about their dieeavee, I inrert the follow- 
, which embrace» neerly ell thbt 1 require to 

now in moat cases : Have you constipation of 
bowels f Have you attacks of Dinrrlœ ?

i pains in the beck, sides, or shoulders t 
j uu pain or tenderneas about the stomach F 
yen e dry leasing cough ? Have yon 

r or yellow akin t Have you brown apota 
is your face or aoy part of tbe body ! Here 
yen a headache t Are you, dull, heavy, or 
Raspy F Heve you a bitter or a bad teate in 
Ike mouth F Have you an irritation of dryteie 
lijthe throat F Have you palpitation of the heart F 
Il your appetite unsteady F Ie your etomach 
lier ? Do you rain or epit up your food F 
gave you anychonking epella F Are youtroubl- 
g| with eiekoeae and vomiting F Do you feel 
||»a' ed about the stomach F Have you a tired 
g sore feeling on rising in tbe morning F Do 
jju have colic pains F Hsve you wind in the 
gwnsch or bowels F Hive you pilea or fistula F 
give you nervous and nil-gone feelings F Have 
jp cold leet and banda ? Have you » rush of 
gjklood to the heed F Hsve you uneasiness on 
Ifag on the «idea F Hava you fainting er epilep- 
g fits ? Have you gloomy foreboding» F

%KAbE READ THE FOLLOWING, AND 
8EE WHO ARE CURED,

SUPPORTED BT HONORED MEN !
READ !! READ!!

Jl. Leonidas Hamilton, M . D.—Dear Sir : 
I'v prompts me to n most grateful ncknowiedg- 
nt of the astonishment success of your treet- 
ht in my cise. For nearly three years I had 
fered from Catarrh, Nervous Rheumatism!

r Complsiot and Extreme Nervouineee, In- 
^uch that life had become an iotolereble bur- 
, aod death looked for na |ihe only release ; 

leically and mentally broken down I waa ut- 
ly urable to do tbe duliea cf a minister, snd 

preparing toj in.ire frtm the renke, 
Ln ptoeidenlnlly my eye fell on your idver- 

gment in the N. Y. Method,et I had slrendy 
lrelled fer end expended ao much in the vein 
Irt to secure n cure, that it wen with greet re- 
lince snd ljttle hope tbet I addressed you. 
nr reply inspired me with hope—your rema- 
l were received end taken, nod the result wan 
narvaloua to those who knew my condition 
i wee gratifying to myself. In there weeks 

i again in tbe pulpit preaching with uousunl 
Lr, and il my services ere of any velue le.the 
Fch, it is indebted to you, under God, fo r 

eontinunnee. You mey refer to me et nny 
i, end 1 shell be ever plesaed te beer tie- 

I my to your extreerdinery skill.
Youra truly.

Kxv. Joseph Jones.
Saint Joseph Mich.

CASES OF LIVER COMPLAINT. 
f |« with much satisfaction that I invite pnr- 

*r attention to the following voluntary atate- 
il of the eminent Divine and Mieeionery, tbe 

A. A Constantine, recently locn ed ia the 
rior of Africa.
No. 90 Fulton St. New Yoke Citt.
Ik R Leonidas Hamilton,No. 546 Brand 
—My 1) ar Benejactor : A sense of duty 
«, me to say, tbet your m-dicines l ave done 
me what no other physicians beve been able 

u 1 bate been a suHetet for many years 
diseases contracted while laboring as a 

ary in Africa. List fall I^was declining 
and had all the symptoms of quick coo- 
•ion. I spplied to you lor help. You re- 
ed : •• Before I get through with you, 1 

make you feel several years younger than 
have seer felt sinee you kit Africa " I 

ght but l.ttle ol that, at J had ofttm rt- 
d timilar asturanett from eminent physic 
both here and iu Europe j but in leas lh«n 
weeks all my symptôme» were entirely 

aged, and my health aid strergth improved 
( fast. In a few weeks 1 found myself ii 
enjoyment of better health, and able to get' 
l more labor, mental and physical, than at

A CLERGYMANS TESTIMONY.
»4Tde Rev. J. Wesley Quinlan (Troy Con
ference.) of West Sand Lake, N Y., writes :

•• I am in better hesltb this fall than 1 have 
oe«n helore in five year» i my sfomach is ge'- 
tiegquite strong: my appeti'e is tteady and 
powerful ; my habits sre twice ac lull a« they 
used to be ; ins.cad ol being a'l pinched up, 1 
am getting quite corpulent, I have never work
ed «o bard or preached so much as this fsll ; 1 
have laboured two months in a protected meet
ing ; preached moil every night ; some sixty 
souls c averted ! to God be ell the prsise. I 
shall have to write out n statement of my cue 
one ol these days, and the greater benefit de
rived free year prescriptions, thiy hive dons 
more for me ihen ell the r-med es 1 ever look 
In Isct they sre lbs only medicine that hsve 
benefitted me.

RECOMMENDS THE AFFLICTED TO 
APPLY.

Dsvid E. Erb, of Bridgeport, C. W., write» :
“ It i« with pleuure that 1 write to inform you 

that my wile received the medicice you sent 
brr. She waa not able to stand on her leet for 
over nine months, and was not expected to live j 
but since she used your medicine she bav been 
gaining strength daily. 1 think more of your 
wonderful medicine w,ll cure her. 1 shall re- 
comend all tbs afflicted to apply to you."

APPLIES FOR TREATMENT
George P. Quenty of Queensville, C W., 

write» :
•• You will doubtlera remember ol treating my 

tistir, Mrs. Steuben Nob's. You performed 
such e miraculous cure in her cue that I beg 
lesve to give you a statement ol my case."

A CLERGYMAN RESPONDS 1
Rockawat, N. J.

It. L. Hamilton, D. D.—Dear Sir : It is with 
pleasure tbet I communicate the result ol the 
use of your m-d cin-s. When I first visited 
your tlfice in New York, I could scarcely walk 
tiom Ihe care before your door into tbe office 
without exbsue ion. With a I your prestige u 
i successful phys cian, I had but iittiie hope tbst 
you cou d cute me. There wu no hing s range 
in this. JjLiur ye ire and four months have psss 
ed away, but during tbs' period 1 had suffered 
constantly with chrome diarrhir and piles, 1 had 
some ol the beet physician-, and us d everr- 
tbiog 1 heard of that 1 cou'd procure, but all in 
vain. Why shou'd 1 think that you could do 
more good than oth-ra. But, Sir, j istice and 
gratitude compel me to ssy that alter the use 
of your medicicee lor slew months the remit 
was a complete cure. 1 ceased the use of your 
medicines atout the the let of September, and 
had no return of diarrbe until the IS of January 
1864. and tbst attack I could trace to its cause : 
*deed, Sir, 1 cant ot expect to bs freed from 
liabilities to attacks of dises* any more then 
other m»n. 1 wish 1 had lbs voice of wven 
thunders, end could assemble tbe sick in the 
world, 1 would direct them to you. Sir, as one 
fully competent to heal, and whose generom aod 
noble nature wou'd not e low of exorbitant 
charges. Yours truly,

Rkv. Gïorue II. Jones

A CLERGYMAN'S WIFE.
Mrs Rev. George C Haddock, ol Kipoo, Wis.,

erile,: I ...The remedied you wot me last spring work- 
ed like a charm throughout my entire system. 
1 do not bsiieve J should have lived until the 
present time had l not used your medicine It 
is my sincere prsytr that God may ble-s and 
spare you many long years to minister to tee 
physical being of diseased humanity. All Ikat 
1 can di to extend your field of labour abali be 
done earnestly and wil ing y.

A CLERGYMAN RESPONDS.
IIOINTVILLK, N. J.

Prof. R. L. Hamilton—Dear Sir : I have 
purpotely delayed wr.tiog in erder to give you 
tbe remits of your remedies. The medicine 
came to band in due lime ; aod I commenced 
using them as instructed, and bam pre«evered. 
For the first week I could notfsee much change ; 
tbe second week there seemed ta be a giving 
aeay of the disease : and at tbe end of the third 
week s decided char ga lor the better w«s mini- 
fut. 1 am now able to walh about with ease 
and comfort. I send you my sincere and many 
thanks, and pray that God may bless and pre
serve youri Ii* for many yean. 1 feel that 
under tbeibleseing of D.vine Providence, you 
have done great thing» for me.

l'ours truly.
Rev. 1. Huoc.

,t _
Have no heaitance in writing to the Doctor, 

end e i n to him your caae io full, end he will 
deal honestly snd promptly wi b you. All let- 
inn to him must be addretsed thus :

R. LEONIDAS HAMILTON. M. D,
No. 546 Broadway,

Care of Poet-office Box No. 4,951, New York.
Tbe number ot tbe Post-office Box must be 

put on each letter to ioaure safety.

sod was r-ad to tbe assembled H >esa by tbe 
Lird C leneei or. Toe Speech is ie eubitence 
es follows :—

Tne Q lean assures the Lirls and Coeenne 
that the relations of Great Britain are et present 
en »e excellent footing. The hostilities which 
threatened to beesk nut in tbe Eiat have been 
prevented by tbe Conference ol the . Greet 
Power» at Paria.

Hope ie expreeeed tbet tbe negotiations with 
the United States will place on e firmer eed 
durable basis Ihe friendship which should ever 
exist between England end America.

Tbe dieturbmcee in tbe colony of New Zsa- 
lend are to be regretted 

Tbe continued suppression of tbe Writ of 
Hsbaes Corpus is regarded as unoeceeearr.

The eceleeiaetical arrangements tor Ireland 
are to be considered br Parliament. Toe legis
lation lor tbeir final adjustment wi I make large 
demands upon the wieoom of these Houses. On 
this su Eject the Queen coeel odes ee follows 
•* I am persuaded tbet careful regard will be bad 
te tbe iotereets intolrcd, aod to the welfare of 
religion, aod that through the application of tbe 
principles of equal justice to tbe question before 
them. Parliament will eecure the individuel feel
ing ol the people of Irelnod, on tbe tide of loyalty 
and lew. affice tbe memory ol peat contentions, 
end ebsriab tbe sympathies of so affectionate 
people."

Console clowd et 93.
L ndon, Feb. 19.—Conference ef the Greet 

Power» met In Pena, to rec-iee a communica
tion from Athens, of which L. Watlewski waa 
tbe bearer, Tb# reply el ike Greek Govern 
meet to tbe propoittione of the Conference was 
satisfactory. Toe reprmeotetiveebf the Pow
ers finally gave tbeir rigoelures to the protocol, 
end tbe Conferenee dissolved.

The Ocean Stbamshie Race.—Tbe steam
ships Russie end City of Peris, from New 
York, beris arrived et this port, the Raisin 
•t 7 30 nnd tbe City ef Peris et 6 o’clock tbia 

loroing.
Considerable tacitement was created et Mad

rid, on Monday, by ao uaaucoesetui attempt to 
seeeaeinst# G«n. Prim.

Popular demonstration» bav# again been 
made in fnvor of tbe freedom of religious wor
ship, sod nleo for tb# abolition of capital pun
ishment.

Tb# people gathered In tbe etree'a of Val
ladolid yesterday, and protested sgsiost mili
tary proscription.

Active prepentione ere going on for tbs im
mediate embarkelion of 8,000 more troops for 
Cobe. Don Esc.lento will go out with the ie- 
inforoemsnts, with instructions Irom tbe Provi
sional Qovernmeti.

Madrid advices state that the Minister of the 
Spanish colonies bss issued no important de
cree te taka eff-ct in ell colonie! ports of Spain 
It eatabliitee a uniform eyetem of legal juris
diction, abolishes ecclesiastical courte, and 
make» various modifications in the financial ed- 

inietritioe of ihn colonies. The Cortec hsve 
requested Mir,liter Srrrano to re-srrenge tbe 
Cabinet. Alliheprewnt membsra are likely to 
continue in office.

The limes io no srliele on tbe Alabama 
Treaty say a the want o'e definite baaie of arbi
tration will reconcile England to the r«j reti re 
of tbe Contention by tbe United State». Tnie 
point should b« kept clearly in view in the 
•rent of offer» for further negotiations. l!"j- 
land now awaite proposée from Amarine. The 
Times continutr: We have done oer beat, we 
bare gone to tbe very verge of national humili
ai i rn Ur Heure the aetclement of the question et 
teaue, we ehnll now wait for propositions from 
tbe new edmioietration under Gin. Grant It 
is admitted that the claima are a fair «abject 
for friendly arbitration.

Letters and Monies-
Remittances by Msil st risk of this Office muet be by 

i*. 0- Order of Money Letter Registered.
N A Werner, ($1). R.v J O Hennigsr, (P. 

W. J Flint, «U J etisnth. $3. H Lewis, SI. Mr 
Moulton, $1 J Smith, *2, Mr Loney, $2,-110, 
rammitied $9). A Burbidge, $2, Ree R Dun
can, (P.W A W Andrea, new aub $1), Rav J* 
England, (I Potter. $2, J Merritt. $2, J Rie», 
82, msgeiioe 24 -86 24) Rev Jss Taylor. (Pos 
tag# 24 cent-) Rev A F Weldon, (sent) Rav W 
Ryan, (Mra B paid to leet June) Rev L 8 John
son, Rev J G Bigney, (A m $2 70, Postage 24 
ci», P.W. J G (Murray $2 37, A Cameron $2, 
N Smith 82,—$9 *2)—Rev. A D Morton (24 
cts.)

■On tbe 17th inet, st he rc$idence ;of the bride's 
brother-in-law, by the Rev, K. jUotterell,»Mr. James 
C. Hill», of this city, to Hannah, fifth daughter of 
Isaac Collins, 8t. John's, Ntid.

At the residence of the bride's mother, Onslow, by 
the Rev. D. W. C. Dimock, ou the 6th inet, John 
Graves, Keq , Boston, Mass., to Emma Ida, eldest 
daughter of the late John bishop, Esq.

Suddenly, on the Uth Inet-, Inker63rd year. Mary 
P., widow of the late J. M- Connell, Esq-, Wood- 
stock. N- B.

On the 19th Inet., Clifford, youngest son of Willis* 
and Harriet Cahill, aged 2 yean and 9 months.

On the 18th Inst, in the 81et year of ber age, La- 
leab Peyton, relict of the late Wm. Bruce Almon, 
Sent, M. I).

On tee 18th inet, Barah, relict of the late William 
Fulti, in the 85th year of her age

On the 18th inst., Joseph Hsys, in the 37th year of 
hie age.

At Newpert, Hants, 11th Inst.. Wm. 8,, eon of Ja
cob Wier, in the 23rd year of his age

At Liverpool, N. 8., on the 14th lost., Caleb Seely, 
Esq., in his 82ed year

On tke 21st Inst., (John King, Jr., In the 38th year
of his age 

Weyi
P- Jones, Etq-

At
Cerone

mouth, Feb 116, Msry H., beloeed wife of 
in the 72nd year of her age- 

et Johnson, wife o 
John's, N- Y . sget

Margai
I ot St.Robert Johnston, s native 

25 years.
At Provincial sod City Hospital, Feb 20th, Rueben 

Smith, aged 16 years
At Provineiaf and City Hospital, Feb 21st, Mrs. 

Light, aged 80 years

QOVERXUEST BOOSE, OTTAWA, 
Friday, Jan 16th, 181».

raze set :
His Etc cy tbe Governor General in Conn -

cü.

ON tb# recommendation of tb# Honourable the 
Minister of Customs and under nnd in vir

tue of the authority conferred by tbe Act passed 
during tbe Inet Session of the Parliament of Cnn», 
da infilled : “ Aw Act respecting the Cu tome 
Hie Excellency in Conseil haa been pleased to 
make tha following Regulation :—

In addition to the Werehoewing Ports men. 
tinned in tha Act parsed daring tbe lata Session 
of the Parliament ,.f Canada, intituled 1 •• An 
Act respecting the Cn tome,” end elao in addition 
la the Ports named in Liata aaneti*ed by sub*, 
quant Order» in Council passed aider tha an- 
thority of tha «aid Act, tbe following Pert shell 
be, end it is hereby dec'arad te ha included in the 
Liât of Warehousing Porta In the Dominion cf 
Canada, viz. :

Promues ef Stm Brunswick.
THE PORT OF DORCHESTER

WM. H. LIE,
Feb Iff li, Clark ef Privy Connell.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, lltk DeMmber, !$$$.

AutSoris-d discount on American Invokes an til 
firth* notion, tff per cent.

it. S. M. BODCHITT*. 
Commissionne of Customs.

jnn 14

JOSEPH HELL
HAS CONSTANTLY ON IBND

BROAD CLOTH», Doeskins snd Tweeds, 
Tailors’ Trimmings ef ell kind#.

Machine Sewing bilk» end Thrands,
Ready Made Clothing,
Hats and Cape,
Grey ani Whim Shirtings, #
Plain ani Fnney Flânerie,
Oenaburge Prints, Coburg»,
Laggings for Over AU» and other Scania 

Goode, all of which bj sold at the loweat market 
price»—wholesale IM Hollia Street,

Fib 24 8w Opposite Province Building.

Fellow* Compound Syiup of 
HYPOFHOSFHITES

$1.50 per bottle, 6 bottle* for $7.60 
von stLl er i

JOHN K. BENT,
m Granville strbbt,

Halifax, N. 8.
Wholesale and Retail Deni* In

Drug», Madiolnei, Ohemtoxls,
Fancy and Toilet Article», Sponge*. Brush*. 
Perfumery, Ac. Gardiu hEELIS, Dye Muff, 

■'pices.
aiciana’ Prescriptions carefully compound- 
d order» answered with care and despatch., 

Fermera and Physicians,from the eoantry will 
find my stock of Medicmw complete, warranted 
genuine and uf the beet quality.

Feb *4. 6m

COA1 BY RAILWAY.

TUB Acadia Coal Company era now prepnrvd 
to deliver it Richmond Railway Station, on 
board Cere, in qnnntitiw of Eight Tone, their 

Superior COALS, at iMe following prie*, 
Cash: —
Screened, Lamn for Slaam yforpneei,

per ten of «40 lbs mg 83-90

ff.SOKKUoW

,P”

port op Halifax.
ARM VXD.

WtDNlSDAT. Feb 17
Stesmer Chrlotta, Portland l brig Fawn. Dost, tio- 

merara ; schr Lisais Surens. Qeofuegoe.
Thvrsdat. Feb 18

Ftesmer Chase, Milligan, Portland | acht lalan 
Belle, Bollung, Demereta.

Fatnav, Feb 19
Brigt Express, Fudge, Boston ; achr Anna, Simp- 

•on, lnagua. „ , „81TV1D1T, Feb 20
Steamer Alpha. Hunter, Bermuda ; brigt Peuguiu, 

Jenaina, hence for Richmond, returned ; achr Ida 
May, (Juinlan, Baltimore.

CLEARED,
Feb 19—Brigt Penguin, Jenkins, Richmond, Va.
Feb20—Steamer Chaw, Milligan, Portland; schr 

Rival, Smith. Liverpool ?
MEMORANDA.

Barque Mary Baker, of Yarmouto, on going to aea 
(rom ht Geoige'a. went ashore on the Bar. beat orer 
it and anchored in hie fathom» of water.—Reported
by Capt Hunter, of steamer Alpha.

A Bologne telegram, dated Jan 22. atatea that the 
treater part of tbe cargo had been discharged fcom 
b.rque Ann Vempbell from New York for Antwerp, 
reported aahore at Reick, Jan 18. All the coffee waa 
in a aonnd atale. but the real of the good» discharg
ed" ei well as those remaining on board were moat I y 
damaged. The vessel made much water, and would 
probably he condemned. A further telegram of the 
J7lh informs ua that aha waa totally deauoyed by fire 
on the 24th*

A achr on her beam end», with six men standing 
together on her aide, waa «ecu to turn keel upward» 
on Dec 11. inlat 28 N, Ion 76 W, by the Rmgened 
Jacob, W allie, from Beliaa at Queen.town, hut no aa 
eietanee cocld be rendered to the men who were waeh-
'^Capw'ponagle and the crew of the achr Industry. 
of La Have, who abandoned their vesael on the passage 
from that port to Halifax, and waa taken to Londoa 
by the barque Providence, arrived here by the «team
“ihe Potoai. Coalleet, at Gibraltar, Jan 1st from 
Philadelphia, had grounded Deer 17, when leaving 
Tome, and pet bach leaky; leak iocreaaed and she 
had to be beached : part of her cargo was landed.

Qcixwrroww, Jin 27—Yeveterday tbe brig Aura, 
CantCroucher, of Windsor. N 8. from Liverpool for 
Trinidad de Cube, pet iu here with email pox ef a 
very vlruknt hind on hoard. The captain ap te the 
DSieeet is free from II but the male named Loch- 
CutT together with the crew are In a precarious stats

ofmoffii
" Slack, for kitch-n rang*,

ton of «40 Ihe 2 9
" •* foe Blacksmiths, per ton

Ol 2240 Ihe 2 90
Bt “ •* foe small Swim boilers,

per ton of 2240 lb# 2 90
The ACADIA COAL make# hot little esh, is 

entirely fr. c from sulpher, nnd do* not to row off 
unpleasant nor nniweithj femes when burning.

In raplyto numerous enquire*, snd in order to 
afford intending bayer» nn opportunity ef testing 
ihe •• Acadia Coni,” the undersigned begs to Inti- 
mile that on Monday, the 15th day of Febraary, 
a Train load of this Coni will be forwarded to 
Richmond Station, where k will bs retailed Io 

ill quantities and where »U Information wi'l be 
afforded.

If preferred by costomere ihe Company will 
undertake to deliver tin» Coal in any pert of the 
city for 50 cite, additional per ton of 2te0 lbs.

JESSIE HOYT, General Agent.
Acadia Minee.

f#bl7—2i Oeonty of Picteu.

Cash Wanted.
THE Subscriber offers for sale. Low for C*h, 

if immediately taken from the tail of the 
Mill- |

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also_Plain jointed and dreeeed do. Pertiea
who ere buildreg nnd intend to build in th# 
Ppring will do well to lay in their Stoct. 1 

Cannot be got cheaper than at the pretent 
time.

ALSO—COXB TAX TLY OX BAXV. 
SEASONED PINE |LININ0S,

SHELVING, AND OTHER DEEMED MATE
RIAL*.

lOOO Pa*al Doers,
From $1 60 and upwards.

1000 Window Frame#, and 
dashes,

7 e M i Iff—10 x 14—will make to order any 
other size.

260 Feet Various kind# of
Mouldings,

60,000 Feet PITCH PINK TIMBER and 
THERE INCH PINE PLANK,

150,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1
SEASONED PINE

—ALXO—
BOARDS.

FORBES' PATENT ACME

SKATES.
The only reliable and really silf-fastening SKATE 

e ar ir,vetted.
No rold Fingers, list time, or cramped and lam

ed feet, but perfect cnmr-rt and ncmitigaied en
joyment cf that delightful Winter Bporu
The Starr Manufacturing Com

pany
have roach pleasure in notifying tkt Skateri of N 
Scotia snd the Dominion generall", that having 
daring the /e*r entered opon the minefdciure on 
• tar*# te*!*. cf th# shore already wkleiy 
celebrated snd Increasingly pop alar h*ATi»,tbej 
ore prepared to supply them io any quantity.

Ilia needless tossy anything in reromraendt- 
lion tf this exceedingly excellent end ingenues 
invention. All who h*ve ased theu«are anantmoas 
in tbeir epproval of them as an aleolatcly perfect 
article, leaving poetively nothing U> devve. Man
ufactured under tbe immediate supervision and 
roeragemeot of the inventor, every ' ka*e is sub
jected to very severe ie ts, ani the publie rosy tejt 
satisfied that the quality aid temper is in every 
case superior.

On account cf the extensive facilities end tEc 
ieocyof the machinery saploy'd m their marufar 
tore, the Company ore enabled to place them on 
retail at the very low pnee of

94.00 Per Pair,
from which e liberal nnd handsome discount will 
be made to deniers and in proportion te the extant 
of order.

Ac large ehipmects are Ming constant y msde 
to Koropc nnd other parts, early orders «re solicit 
rd, which will rereira prompt attention 

•TAhK MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
nor 18 Halivax, N. 8.

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine

Director»’ Offioe ; 27 Court Street, Boston, Mess,

HENRY CROCK EH, President ;

Aaxrrrs December 31»t, 1867 
Lomex paid to date - 
Dividends paid in cash to date 

Policies in Fobve, 11,180 
Amount insured tbeeebt

W H. HOLLISTER, Sccrvurv ; 
General Manigrr.

ROBERT A TRES,

$3.091 ?«4 o 
1,258 895 tq() 

486 476 (rw

25.155,540(

By The Compxny haring complied with the Ireiranrc L»w, !» prepared to rcotirae ard large! thiemorn-
ex'end io business in Ihe Dominion, offering to oar ties intending Iniuratce » I tha benefits ol 
established, economir»! end purely mutual institution, 
ry No Stock or Guarani a Capital drawing Intel*!, but in lien thereof

CAPITAL OVER HALF A MILLION DOLLARS .SURPLUS.

^ PhiUdel-

RAYMOND'S IMPROVED
FAMILY

lEWIRG_ _ _
Price of Machine, with one set of needles, a 

sorted sises, cUmp to fasten machine into tabk, 
hemroer and Screw driver, tucking guage. and fall 
printed directions by which any one c*n learn to 
use the machine without verbal instiactions iu one 
hour

$15.
Six years ago, Mr. Kiymrnd, cmploved shout 

wven or eight men in » «mail shop, and th* aver
age nomher of Machines made was about fire or 
six pir day. lie now haa two large manu- 
factories, employs eboot sixty bends end turns out 
o-er forty machines daily, or more than laelve 
thou-and per year.

They uva only one reel, makiag the dsetie 
chain stitch, which ia cun,ill-red by those who 
have used them to be the beu for (emily n*. 
This machine i< equally adapted to all kinds of 
family «wing, line ar coarse ; they will lew from 
one ihickneee of cambric, u four ol heavy pitot 
cloth or overcoating ; they use all kieda ol thread, 
eolien, er silk, equally eell, and for fine atiicbing 
they cannot be excelled. They can be attached 
to nny table, end removed at ptossure.

F very Machine haa the name— Chut. Raymond, 
Fatentad, July 30, 1861—«temped on the »i*l 
plaie through wtrch the needle works ; nnd ie 
warranted to gire aatialac ion ; nil machine, kept 
in rnnning order for one year free of coat, at the 
igvncv, by the undersigned, who ho been em
ployed ie their manufacture nesily »ix jeers, 
thereby avoiding the rxpenw cf sending io the 
manufactory nod beck.

Duplicates prie* of nil pots of the machine
kept on band.

Beautiful iron stnnds or tab'es, to torn by loot, 
with varnished walnut top, aod with fly wheel, 
treadle, bell, and drawer, can be had either with 
or without the machine—Price $7 OO.

Need I* constantly on bend « six cent» each.
Mailed to nny nddrew on receipt of pottage 

stamps.
Agents wsntid, local and travelling, terms made 

known on application.
Any person having cn. of the* Machines, 

broken, injnred, or outgiving satisfaction, perch «red 
from any previoua egent, can have it repaired, end 
pet in good working order, by «ending it to the 
office.

Call and tetisfy yourielf, or eddrets
WILLIAM CROWE,

Whoiwato Agent, R. 8. >1.,
151 Barrington St, Halifex.

N. B—The Office il under tbe Mansion Homs, 
immediately below the Grand Pnrade

Sspterobcr. 1866.
We, the undersigned, Iereby testify that we, 

or our faroiliw, era using Raymond’s Family Sew 
ing Machine ; that we find it well adapted to ell 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the 
work durable, aod in erery reapect well worthy of 
tbe high recommeodatien it he» received elsewhere.

Mra. W F Harriaon, Sewell St John, N B.
Add eC Mil*, Mangervillc, N. B.
M Brennan, Drwamnker, do , AC Plummer, do.
Mrs Dr Gilchrist, Sheffield, N B ; Joseph Bar- 

ker, do ; Archibald Barker, do ; C J Burpee, do.
Mrs. Amanda Barr, Keswick R dge, N B.
Deo 23,_________________________

A FARM FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale or to let » Keren 
of Land lying within e half mile of the thriv

ing village of Nictiux Falla, where the Iron works 
are, end within three mil* ol the Rail Cars, con
taining 200 acre» ; will cat about 15 Tone of Ray, 
andean ha made to coin good deal more ; it will 
Protare 8 or 9 Cows, a yoke of Oxen and some 
Sheep, hu e good Hon* and two Barns on t; a 
good Well of Weierand an Creherd, and plenty 
of Iron Ore, which will be of great raine when tha 
works go on. Possession given the let May neal. 

Terms msde easy
Apply by letter, or otherwise to the subscriber.

CHARLES BKKTKAllX. 
Feb 3 2m.

snd stand#
Wby.lqtf 
put down 

at cf tbeir 
.1. just he. 
I stuc» up

8T JOHN, N B
Hon AMcL Feeler, Zebrdee King, Fsq, Jam* Harris, Ksq, Thus Hathaway, E.q, Jaremish Her 

rieoe, Ks , Messrs McMorran 4 Prichard.
Paxnsnic-cw-e-Spafford Marker, Ksq. Merchant Rev 1> D Cerne.
SacxviLUjiKev. Chari* DeWolfe, D.D. the room
P K 1«L»«D—Tbaopbilai DesHrissy, Richard Hunt.

Halifax, N.8—Hon Chari* 1 upper, U B. Hou J Mi 
wick, Ksq.

Rev. G F.Mile», Ornerai Agent for Nova Scotia. 
fW Proof of Loss submitted to tne undersigned will he fur curded, aod the Love paid without eapens^,!.^ , 
tae Policy holder.
Parties desiring Agcrciea er Settlement of Poliei* will apply to

I//OMA8 * TEMPLR, 8t, John,
Bov 20 General Agent for New Biuoswuk and Prince Rdwerd Isle

ellr, Jsmra H Thorne, Bsq, F W F,she0•l,' lb,,
ould $$y a

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

PROMPT ■
Asset»,
Surplus,

l’olicire Issued in 1667, 16,261. 
Ineurieg over 
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa,

RELIABLE
$10 000 (kill Do 

1 000,000.00

44 000 boo 00 
4.129 447 00 

100,09V 00

REFEHESCES.

Hon. 8. Til lev, C. B Minister of Custcmv, Ottawa, C. N. hk inner, Esq., lodge of Probate». Si' 
John, N. B , Joseph Hell, Bsq . Merchant, Halifax, Everett Brothers, Merchants, do, K Burnham 
Bsq , Merchant, Digby.
iy The ÆTN A offers superior advantages to all who deaire to be insured.
.9BW C trill KATB< with annual Dividend» upon the contribution plan,
NEW TERM HATK9, (Copyrighted ) with privilege of Renewal lor Life.
QT Hat* aa favorable. Dividend» ae Urge, and Policies become eelf-euateining aa soon ai 

any other Company.
Head Offices at Halifax, N. 8. and Ft. John, N. B .where every information msy be obtained

HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,
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------------------------- ------- -- --------------- ire going."
General Ayeàti Jrr Sew Brunswick and Xova Scotia. • •ek°l" " 

N. B. —Active Agents Wanted iu all the larger tpwns. Te good caoeae*ra special advantages, shimmed
rill be given. Apply ae above. dec 9.

132, 154B1ITISH WOOLLEN HALL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

KNOX <fc JORDAN
Wonld beg to cneoerce that th'y era now rt ceiling their FALL AND WINTER BTOC* 

which will be found lergeend well asserted. And at each low prie* as wilt 
astonish percha sers tif-

tn, raying,
» P*PP*4 
* what ofX_ 
you eup- 

wel lowing 
iod look Io 
’t | and If 
>e shocked 
ua In tb* 
would ea
rn for leek

G LADIES' DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety,

I In Mepe, -Camlet», Brocher», Fancy do.. Railway Cords, Fancy Ctrraeeians. French Merinos, 
Plain and Cototed Coburg., ne/ A large lot ol 8ilk Velvet» and Valveteane.

40 Pieces Choice Waterproof Cloaking,
Velveteen and Cloth Jarkeu, also Waterproof Ms ■•4*.

80 doz. Wool Cloud#, Newest Deilgn#.
White and Colored FLANNBL8, Wove dn., In newwt etylra, Blankets, Horse Ruga, (fl 
Railway do., Green Quill», Ac, at our usual low prie*. And keeping tbe largwl Stock ol g*

Ready Made Clothing |
In the City, we are enabled to offer great inducement! to buyers in price, quality, Style and M 

finish. We also make up to ordre. Ç.

m 16 Irish-
bbwtim

M***””” ty Nap»-
S’ were tke 
* A* Kieg

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, ,
A Urge Stock kept constantly on bond. Brond Cloths, Cnasimeree, Hootch nnd Wrat ol 

England Tweed», and 8 era* Dominion Tweed», brat goods in the market. Priw and 
quality must give satisfaction An immense stork of Gentleman'» Underclothing, in 

Drawer», ShtrU, Fancy Flannel do. Also liata, Caps, Braces, Gloves, Tlw, 
aod no end ol email wares.

, rjffEfi FUR*, CHEAP, CHEAP.

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, the cheapest in the city.

NO SECOND PRICE.
M *0X1* JORDAN.

HUN PINE SPRUCE LUMII EH."

.Cedar and Pine Shingle#.
Plaining, Matching and Moulding.

—-ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.
TURNING i

The Subecriher h* fitted up a L ATHE, and 
ia now prepared to do ill kinds of Turning.

Ordre» left at th# PKINCB ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known aa Bntw’ Lane) next to 
the G a» Work».

HENRY G. HILL.
feb 3 — 12 mos.___ ____________________

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 
Wholesale and Retail I

Joat received par Staam.hip •’ KANGAROO,’
TWO BALE* OF

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will be sold vary tow.

------ also------
A LARGE VARIETY OF

White Cotton Sheetings,
Which win be aold equally low. 

l,b 4 SMITH BROS.

British Shoe Store,
A. J. RICKARDS A CO.

Have received per Steamer, a further supply of—

MEN’S Elastic aide BOOTS, Clamp Solw, 
Do Paient Elastic side Dress Boots,

Do Balmoral Skating Boots.
Do Hwvy Ancle do
Do Fait Over do
Do Long Rubber do

WOMEN’S Balmoral Skating Boot»,
Do Kid Elastic-side do
Do While Kid Elsatic aide do 
Do Bronss Kid Slippers,
200 pairs Women’s Rubber Shore, g 
200 do do Felt Over Boo'e.

BOYS' Grain Balmoral, Calf Elastic aide, aod 
High Tor, pegged Boot».

Whoiwato and Retail.
Feb 3 145 Granville atrett.

^ 3 Âj îj 5 ï 5j ^ 5j 3
rpo THE WORKlNOj CLASS. 1 a* now 
I prepared to (urniah constant employment to 

all claw* at their horn* for their «pare momenta. 
Burmese new, light nnd profitable. Fifty cents 
to $5 per evening is easily earned, and tha boys 
and girls ran earn nearly aa much aa men. Orest 
inducement» sre offered. All who eee tine notice 
plena» send me their address nnd teat the buaine* 
for themralvee. If not well ratiafied I will *nd 
$1 to pny for the trouble ot writing me. Full 
particulars rent free, cample sent by mail for 
ten cents in etampe. Addres.

E. C. ALLEN, Auguatx, Me. 
Feb. 3 4 ins.___________________________

CHOICE

CANADA FLOURS.
Fxtrx Pastry, Fancy Extra, Baker's Superfine 

and No. 2 Canada Floors.

Ex Chase and Carlotta.
Export, Domtdale, Benner, Russel, Fouldon, 

Moromon, Savigny, Gore.
--------also ix iTOax--------

Wheeler’s Best Psstry.TorkHiU, (fancy) White 
Rom, (extra) Rouge, choice No. 1, Greaoholm, No 
2, Clarendon, No 1. Com meal, Hopi, Spicee in 
tins. The abore are offered at lowest rosrket pne* 

R. C. HAMILTON A CO. 
Heels 11, Lower Water Street.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Htiifix, 9ill *9 18 «8

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which i# new united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,-EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Accumulated Fund—(at 15tb Nov. I8f>7) £î|85,483, 1. 8. 8tg. 
fc Annual Income-(at 1.1th Nov. 1867.) IS. 1. 8tg.

Head Offioe for Nova Bootle end P. E. Ielend,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, TV. B.

Board ol Director*,
H moinbln M B Almon,
Ciartw Twining, Keq., Q C.
H .Durable Atoi. Keith,
J J Sttwrer. Km.. Sheriff.Medical Adrinre^Hoe. D. McNeil Pnrker, M. D- 

Secroury’.to the Local Board—MATTHEW a K1CÜKY.

GAge and Interest ndmitted on the Company's Poliei* io ell cases where proof {Is given isUtfaotory 
to the Director!.

Thirty days ol green «Bowed for payment of Preatnmv.
Asenrancw forfeited, revived witbin thirteen months under certain conditions.
Medical Fees paid by the Company.
Volu»te»M—Persons aierured permitted without Exfn Premium to join the Militia, Yeomsnry 

or Volunteers, end to perforin nny military dnt.ee required ot them in price or w»r in defence of their
“Âïun example ef the success of the Stskdabd Cosror, it m«v be elated that a Policy ope led 
in Novembre, 1625, for £1,00J wu iocrrawd in nine in 1865 to Ll 727 8tg.

Policies enti led to pirticip.te in Profits will participa:» proportionately hereafter in the Profite o 
the mailed Companies

The neit Investigation so l Divison of Profits will bs mide at 15th November, 1*70, |ml qeir- 
baenrislly thereafter. , ... .

H ports, Pr spectuiee, aod every information as to the different modes of Life A'liii ice will b» 
given et the Hoad Office, or at aoy of the Agencies throughout Nova bcotie.

AGENTS.
Amherst—Chsrlee Townshend ; Annspolie, Jim* Gray ; Bridgetown, Wm Sbipl-y ; Charlottetown 

Hoi J Longworth; Digby, R 8. Fiurmdolph, Kcntvi le, Tbos W. Ha ris I Lninaturg, lieery ■ 
Jost ; Windsor, P. 8. Burnham ; Yaimonth, H. A. Grantham.

Applications from other town should for the present be forwarded direct to

M. E Richey Solicitor, &c.
General Agent nod Beeratary to the (Local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N.B
8*pL V
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